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Texas and Oklahoma will clash 
at Gruver Friday night. when the 
Greyhounds entertain the Boise 
Cily. Oklahoma team The Grey
hounds were defeated by the out
standing Canadian Wildcats. 24 to 
7 the past week and they will 
le read) for revenge against the 
Oklahoma boyi Friday night This 
will be the only game in the 
county as the Lynx travel to Tex 
line for their game with Paul

R V Convene of Spoarman 
has been appointed as a member 
of the Water Planning Board of 
the State of Texaa. according to 
word received Thursday Gover
nor Price Daniel notified Con
verse of the appointment, and 
sent along an outstanding certi
ficate of appointment. Signed by 
the Governor personally

Mr Convene will represent 
this district, and has been very 
active in the water planning, and 
irrigation plans for this area for 
some time

Mother Of Ben 
Upchurch Buried 
At Box Elder
Mrs Gertrude Upchureh. age 

61. mother of Ben Upchurch of 
Spearman, died in the Clarksville 
hospital Clarksville. Texas Thurs
day October 3rd Memorial rites 
were held at the Box Elder. Tex. 
as Baptist church at 2 00 p m 
Saturday October 3th 

A' the time of death. Ben was 
at StephenviUe. Texas, where he 
is attending a special Soil Con
servation school He joined Mrs 
Upchurch and the children at Et 
Worth Texas, where a sister ac- 
for the memorial services Mrs 
companied them to Box Elder 
Upchurch was at the home of a 
daughter at Fort Worth. Texas 
when she suffered a stroke The 
family sent her to Clarksville 
t"spietal to her family nhysician 
Fallowing the funeral rites. Ben 
returned to StepbenviOe to com. 
plete his assignment, and Mrs 
Uoehurch returned to Spearman

PAUL SMITH

Brother Paul Smith: who la 
presently conducting a Gospel 
meeting in Spearman: is enjoying 
renewed old acquaintances. Bro
ther Smith lived in Spearman for 
a number of years and last year 
moved to Ft Collins. Colorado 
to preach in that city. He atatea 
that he enjoys his work In Colo
rado very much Mrs Smith ac
companied him here and la also 
-n loymg the visit with o il 
friends

Bro’ her Smith invites all to 
come to the building of the 
Church Of Christ in Spearman 
and enjoy these lemons together.

After the sermon next Sunday 
evening which will begin at T OO 
p m Brother Parker will show 
slides and talk on the work of 
preaching the gospel in Vancou
ver. British Columbia. Canada

“ MY FAIR LADY"
ipp PAPAnp?

AUT SWENSON THRILLCADE 
COTTON BOWL FOOTBALL 

PAT BOONE. OCT. 13 
GORDON MAC RAE. OCT. 15 

FLYING INDIANS

Gordon's Corner Drug is right 
in the middle of on# of the big- 
geo remodeling jobs in Spearman 
Gordon says the store is install
ing a complete new front and a 
i.ew floor covring He especially 
war.’ i to thjna everyone for us- 
ng the sn.e door to the store 

•luring the remodeling operation 
The store will be closed down 
for two days sometime in the fu- 
ture. in order to install the new 
floor covering Gordon says he 
does not have any idea when this 
will be: other wise the store will 
he open as usual

Lee McClellan is coming along 
satisfactorily with tua new eleva
tor here in Spearman. Already 
th» boys have completed moat of 
the superstructure for the eleva
tor. and the covering of steel on 
the building should go fast The 
outstanding feature of the re
building program will be the in
stallation of the new scale* These 
are the large scales which will 
enable weighing of every kind 
of truck there it. The scales are 
located just off the highway at 
the Grain Co Many people tho
ught Lee was putting in a silage 
pit. but it is an extra long set 
of scales
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SPONSORING TV SHOW 
OCTOBER 1JTH. 1*57

One of the World's great child
ren's classic will he brought to 
life Sunday October 13 when the 
story of “ Pinocchio" is aired over 
KGNC. TV Amarillo at 4 30 p m

According to Bruce Sheets 
Spearman Rexall Drug Store the 
hour-long “ spectacular * is guar, 
anteed to delight kids from three 
to ninety three The effervescent 
Mickle Rooney is cast in the role 
of the lovable puppet Pinocchio 
while versatile Walter Seleiak 
port revs “ Gepetto". the carpen
ter who creates ‘ Pinocchio '*

Other well-known stage screen. 
TV and radio nersonslilies in the 
cast include Fran Allison. -Terry 
Colonna Stubby Kaye. Martyn 
Green and the dance team of 
Mata aad Hari

As local sponsor for the show 
which will be cast throughout the 
nation over NBC and radio net 
works. Bruce Sheets states that 
the famed Rexall one cent sale 
wtU earn here in Spearman on 
Monday morning October 14th 
The six day event will continue 
through October 19th

ifl.Ka--r of the senes of Mystery Homes to be published each week for 
Kk> li you ran identify this home phone or mau a card ’he Spearman 
md you may receive a one year subscr.ptna Free Please lend in your 
non at -'ion as possible This enables us to visit 'he home and prepare 
i fir (he next weeks newspaper The underdog Spearman Lyme 

gave the Stntford ETks a big 
scare last Friday night, as the 
Lynx dropped a close one to 
the Elk* by a score of ti-T. 
Stratford is picked as being th.« 
team to beat in the district by 
most scribes

Srtatford got the ' scoring- g-v 
mg early in the game as they 
use-1 a take punt and baffled 
the Lynx defense as McMimt to
ted the ball for 48 yards to score. 
The ETki banked off into a de-p 
pu-* fornatKo then used a abort 
snip t-> Mr Minn who ug-imgg* 1 
th r.t ’ i  the Spoarman defense 
to the goal Lae The try for axtra 
point wa* blocked by the hard 
charging Lynx Line

Failure to get off a punt 
down deep in their own end of 
the field again put the Lynx in 
the hole as the Elks took poss
ession of the ball of tha Spear
man 18 Five plus later found 
fullback Auddudel going over 
from the three to score tha 
second Stratford touchdown A- 
gam a fake kick caught tha Lynx 
off guard and Kendncks romped 
around his own right end to 
make the score 13-0

The Lynx had several oppor
tunities to score in the first 
half but costly fumbles kept the 
locals on defense most of the 
first half

The second half was moetly the 
Lynx as fierce play dominated 
the second half Neither side 
threatened to score in tha third 
quarter, but just as the 3rd quar
ter was ending the Lynx started 
a drive on their own 30 yard 
line and were mot to ba denied 
until they had scored early in tha 
fourth pe nod The score was ae» 
up by numerous pass play* With 
3rd down and 8 to go. Poole, 
left halfback faked a run around 
right end and found Mitta down 
in the <»nd zone and immediately 
pumped the ball in the touch
down area Mitts handled the 
grab easily and gave tha Lynx 
a chance to gat their warn bo
on the scoreboard. Poole again 
took a hand-off and went into 
the center of tha line far the 
extra point.

Spearman used a on aide kick 
after their touchdown and for a 
minute it seemed as though the 
Lynx would again be in posse
ssion of the ball. Tha official 
ruling was that the Oka had 
held the ball long enough to 
keep possession so again they be
gan a series of ball control. 
The Lynx held well but a TO 
yard kick from the too of Mitts, 
right halfback of the Oka, put 
the Spearman charges in the hole 
again and they were novar able 
to get out.

This week the Lynx will travel 
to Texline to take on tha highly 
touted Tornadoes Tha Tm nailnaa 
have won 3 lost 1. and tied ana 
this year Injuries have kept the 
Texline crew from being oeV 
standing this year, but horn aU 
reports, they will ba at tad stren
gth for the Spearman anting. 
This will be the first time they 
have been in top shape sines 
their first ballgame. Lot's all go 
to Texline and booat tha fighting 
Lynx The losa to Stratford waa a 
costly one but the Lynx are still 
raring to go aa they haw been 
each game this season. Thp notch 
physical condition has realty hma 
showing for the Lynx.

13 points is the least soaring 
that Stratford haa had an fcr 
this season, so the Lynn haoo

Spearman School 
Faculty Grades
First grade, Mrs Vera Lobh 
Room Mother. Mrs Don BeUomy. 
First grade. Mrs. Erin Scaberry 
Room Mother Mrs. Jimmie Shield-
knight
First grade, Mrs Joe Entrekin 
Room Mother Mrs Ralph Blodgett
Second grade Mrs Helen Patti-
*on. Room Mother. Mrs. R A 
Carson
.Second grade. Mrs. Boh Vaughn 
Second grade. Miss Azel Merle 
Hale. Room Mother. Mrs Duh

I Davis
Third grade Mrs Louise Archer. 
Room Mother. Mrs Slim Cates 

i Third grade. Mrs Gladys Price, 
Room Mother Mrs Harold Crooks 
Third grade Mrs Katherine Grlff- 

gia, Room Mother, Mrs. R. L Me-

Teen Town News 
For October 4th.

There was a very large crowd 
of 128 teenagers at Teen Town 
last Friday. October 4th Every
one h.d a lot of fun* The recrea
tion program consisted of danc. 

i mg, ping pong, volley ball, suf- 
I fie board and cards

Due to the large attendance wo 
have ommitted the names of those 
who attended the October 4th 
meeting

We would like to thank Mrs 
Hall Jooe* and Mrs Herb Butts 
for helping make this meeting 
possible

There will not he a Teen Town 
meeting on October* 11th, because 
of the football game at Texline 
But there will he Teen Town on 
O-tober IS," right sher the *aai<* 
here with Vega Be sure to come! 
there is fun for everyone’

Teen Town 
Talent Show 
October 19th.
There will be a talent show put 

on by the Teen Agars of Spear
man Teen Town Saturday October 
19th. at tha school auditorium 
starting at 7 30 p m The admis
sion charge will be adults 50c, 
and children 25c The money will 
go to the Taen Town fund to buy 

for the Community

Attend Area 
Convention

Five members of Rho Rho 
chapter. Beta Sigma Phi. attended 
the Area Convention held at the 
Jim Hill Hotel in Hereford on 
Sunday Sept 2SF They were Vera 
Beth Hicks. Helen Etter, Altha 
Townsend Gertrude Jones and 
Barbara McClellan Main events 
on the program were a coffee at 
9 00 and church attendance at 
11:00 The Luncheon at 100 fea
tured a style show and a wonder
ful talk by the guest speaker of 
the day. Eugenia Slaton, who is 
the Texas representative of Beta 
Sigma Phs International Delegat
es from Rho Rho Chapter were 
proud to ba awarded tha Attend
ance Award at This luncheon 
The 1958-57 scrapbook also was 
awarded Honorable Memtion For
ums were held at 3:00 for officers 
and committee chairmen A tea 
and closing ritual program closed 
the convention at Hereford

Program For The 
Brownio Rally Oct.
12 At Memorial Bldg.
10 00 a  M Present Colors 

Pledge of Allegiance 
1st verse of America 
Welcome to all by Mrs Olin 

Sheets Pres of Spearman Nei
ghborhood Association

Ssnging of songs Indoors—As
sisted bv Spearman Beider Vents 

Games played outdoors in 
Roups of 1st 2nd and 3rd year 

Brown i e s -  Assisted by Spear
man Senior Scout*
11:00 A. M Announcement* in

equipment 
building Everyone ronie out and 
back the kids in what they are 
trying ta de We guarantee you 
will laugh until your seides hurt 
and then some W* will *«# you 
Saturday night it  T 39 p m at 

, the auditorium You can buy your 
tickets from Hen Pleyd or any

L- erv Harboring 
Erie 1 in the new
p> in- ii phoi stared 
knur ■ i the moat
mfori ihle seats

Fourth grade. Mrs Bill Sheets,
Room Mother .Mrs La sere nee An
thony
Fourth grade. Mrs Charles Gill. 
Room Mother. Mrs Jack McWhlr-
ter
Fi<th grade. Mrs. Velma Roden, 
Room Mother. Mrs J R Keltn 
Sixth Gr-de. Mrs E D Mundy, 
Room Mother. Mrs Merle Wash
ington
Sixth erade. Mrs Tom Allen. 
Room Mother. Mrs Woodro’*- 
Oibner
Seventh grade. Mr G W Robin, 
son. Room Mother, Mr* Nolan 
Holt
Seventh erade. Mrs Buth Baker. 
Room Mother. Mrs. Doris Jean 
Wilmeth
Eighth grade Mrs ,T C. Carpen
ter. Room Mother Mr* Branch 
Sheets. Mrs L. S McLain. Mrs 
Lest a Odom
Principal. Mr W W Smith 
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY 
Mr C Carpenter Math John 
Abbe High school math: Char
lie Gill. Hleh school math: Mrs 
EtiL Goodatl. speech, English; 
Jack Wall, English. Coach; Mrs. 
Barbara Patterson. English, Span
ish; Bob Barker, Science; Sam 
Watson. Band: Ralph MaglaugUn. 
Voc. Ag ; Bob Dickson. Commer
cial;; Miss Virgie Jones, Librar
ian; Roy Pennington. Social 
Social Science; Mrs. Dickie Robin
son. Nurse: Mrs. Allen Alford. 
Home Ec.: Mr. Rov Pennington. 
Mr James Pendergraft, Coach; 
H R Hartman, Superintendent.

Girl Scout News
Leaders from Spearman and 

Perrvton met October 1 at the 
H D duh room for a four hour 
training course The course was 
given by Mr* Glen Martin. Pan
handle Area Girl Scout Executive, 
and her assistant Mrs Gladys 
Hull from Guymon Oklahoma 
This first meeting covered the 
administrative part of troop 
leadership behavior problems, 
songs and games Twenty-six lead
ers from Spearman and Perryton 
enjoyed a covered dish luncheon 
at noon The next four hour 
course will be held October 17th 
at 9 30 A M. at the Home De-

Card Of Thanks
I take this mpsns of thinking 

everyone who visited with me 
during mv recent illness Also, 
manv thanks for the cards and 
flower*, and your prayers

Mr- 0 C Rainey, and family

Because pigs especially white 
ones, can get sunburned agricul
tural authorities recommend the 
use of sunburn lotion on them

 ̂ On.- Fart steed 
r  tV imval of a 
I Carl Steed was 
I Awtin Texas and 
i 1 «s  Maternal 
It and Mrs Pope 
ml grandparents. 
Tib Far I Steed of Change Of Meeting

Fine Arts Study club member* 
are notified that the meeting to
day. Thursday Oct 10th will be 
with Mrs W H Gandy at 3 00 
p m Mrs Sansing was to be 
hostess but due to illness meet
ing place has been canged

thy project An attractive, well 
equiped Community Building will 
be an asset to the whole county 
and a real help to every organi
zation. We need this building 
completed for church school, 
scouting, civic and social gather
ings so call Helen er Don or 
any member of Beta Sigma Pbi 
if you are interested and help 
with your dollar • month

Members of Rho Rho Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi acted as host
esses for the 400 Club last Sun
day. October 6. at the Community 
Bdlg Guests were served coffee 
and cookies from a table decorat
ed with a yellow table cloth and 
a pumpkin centepiece which was 
made up with a ladies face and 
a new fall hat Black candelabra 
and pewter serving pieces com
pleted the decor

The general public was invited 
to come and see how much bet
ter the Community Building looks 
since the 400 Club has started 
their renovation. The Interior 
walla which were bare grey tile 
have been reenforced with two 
coats of 3/4 inch plaster Loose 
blocks were filled with cement 
the final coat of plaster was 
white. These new bright walls 
certainly improve the appearance 
of the building.

New front doors have been 
installed. These new doors are 
steel construction, light weight 
and the light grey color looks 
good on the brick front.

The wood panels above the 
front doors have been filled in 
with brick to match the exterior 
walls.

Broken windows were replaced 
all over the building. In the 
Front alone. 63 glass bricks were 
replaced To date, the 400 Club 
has spent a total of $1877.50 on 
their program of redecorating 
and repairing the Community 
Building.

Members of the 400 Club cer
tainly have every right to be 
proud of what their $1.00 a 
month has accomplished so far 
The Club hopes to complete the 
redecoration within the next few 
years. This will include a ceiling 
(the original steel beams are ex- 
poaed and acoustics are terrible!, 
at least two large club rooms to 
be built in on either side of the 
front doors and large improve
ments in the stage and rest room 
facilities Landscaping and kitch
en facilities are also needed.

If you are not already a mem
ber of the 400 dub. you are 
urged to call the Secretary. Helen 
Etter, or Chamber of Commerce 
manager, Donald Floyd and add 
your dollar a month to thoee 
already coming la tor this war-

pur R*r “̂ drooped
■t to Canadian here 
WV The fmsl seme 
IT w«t*i tSe Wildcats on

Camus County
Hansford coon tv in a loint 

program with the state of Texas 
and eeeh of it* counties the bu- 
reaue of census Is establishing 
areas, known as “Census Countv 
Divisions” for use in statistical 
reporting Similar areas were es
tablished in the state of Wash 
ington prior to I960 census, and 
since 1950 have been put into 
effort In eleven states

Jack Burkhart, a member of 
the census staff, is here from 

Washington to consult with co
unty officials snd solicit their ad
vice In regards to the proposed 
areas for Hansford county

The proposed census county 
division should be useful for lo
cal administration purpose* The 
census county divisions are gen- 
srally larger and more populated 
than the Justice and Commission
ers* precincts they have clear 
cut boundaries which can he 
ealslv identifed: and they are In
tended to remain as permanent 
areas. For the most part they 
are based on communities

IRfH* Pendlev In the 
P* is Nndlev galloped 
Jwtie Spearman score 
H »f*in launched a 

dosinr minutes of the 
I ml tw* a 13 - 7 ad. 
'•nr the Lynx
*** k*lf *>* a defen- 
»  (list found neither 
Thtinf to score

th* Bee* will JOOT- 
*"<1 Play the 2nd 

• douhleheader The

By ARTHUR W. SEDLER
UfD-umt Mrtw. Xeataw* Xe4s* C w o o
asaoing th* whole big Stats Fair of TexaaT Like to 
“  sr itii you complsts in all its aolor, action and

Advance planning aad

Mrs Ed Fisher <d Optima vis
ited Wednesady afternoon ith her 
sistewr, Mrs Joe Walker and 
children of Phillisp Plant.

Sharon Knudson. little daugh
ter of Jodie Knudson spent three 
days last week with Nancy, little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Gifford 
Stedge Besides having a lot of 
other fun. the little girls celebra
ted Nancy’s fifth birthday

Mr and Mrs. Elmo Dahl visit
ed Wendnesday night in the Bill 
Johnson home.

Mrs. Sogn and her mother. 
Mrs John C. Dahl, visited Sun
day afternoon in the Sherman 
Schibler home.

Mr and Mrs. Dwayne TeBeest 
and son and Mrs Ruth Hull had 
Sunday dinner in the Ruben 
TeBeest home

Bill Johnson went to Amarillo 
Monday morning with a pick-up 
full of hogs for market.

The Joe Walker family visited 
Sunday afternoon in the Bill John 
son home.

Mr and Mrs James Stedje and 
children attended a Spivey reun
ion near Gift on, Texaa, over the 
week end

This ia may. Just taka your camera al’ 
careful use of your etill or movie camera » 
end hold It for yean on film.

Here’* aomo eimple advice to help you i 
State Fair:

The fint auggeation ia 
traveler as well m l '  
about the Fair will proiui 
and photograph. Decide
Fair. Later on, th:------
your family spent --------
to take picture* before and after your 
slide* or movies of tho family getting 
included as well as pictures of tho sltepy cl 
the end of an enjoyable day.

Be sure you’re equipped to 
tia Keen on a shelf for several

photographer: plan ahead. What you've read 
Is good idea, of what you’ll want to sea

» on the sequence of picture* youTi take at the 
this "sequence will tell a complsts story about the day

at the Fair And to make it a complete story, plan at tne rai_ q ai.tua| *tay at the Fair. Snaps,
ready for the lair should be 

' Iren arriving home at

take good pictures. If the family camera

jss  WfR!s;the family s n c p ^ ^ w d U ^ .b u  £ ^ ^ T o o 'o f t e n ,  the “per-

h1’ 'ye‘ or •
stranger "  »lk»<| in *t the Fair will come up fast.

■i,.n K- p the But "h,n p—inK
Other shots should be ,h ‘Vcture meaninBless. A straight fine 

don't make ‘"A e r^ i. uAinUrewtme and unrelated to
of people looking at the ^  fam,ty watch some one of tha
what » doing at the Fair. Ha picture. Compose adults and
Fair's attractions when T0“ ■J*? youPr camera angle and distance 
children in different P0»p»-A"'a £ v'| othcr* from a kneeling posi- 
t oo. Shoot wm« Pictures t „ubjects. Try close-ups of

f t f Z t S S K  SSttSTW* i"" “
and at night Here's where youll probaniy daylight flash
S„hbulbp*rk. a lot fill, in the shadow,
can be an effective m' * " f ^ 0̂ td” r photo. extra snappy. A supply 
of facial expressions, makes you' „  shooting hodmehroms

blue bulbs is convenient to carry "n™ »
or Fktarhrom* transparrnoea oiiid ; jn and shutter speed t*

g S & B S r a S & S  Eahibits Building.

*yment
Down

TEEN TOWN COUNCIL 
MEETING HELD

The adult council of Teen 
Town met Friday night to appoint 
new officers for Teon Town and 
discuss new business. It was de
cided to start meetings at 7 30 p. 
m continuing to 10:00 p m. 
There will be no Teen Town meet 
ing the nights of football games 
on out of town dates in order 
that everyone that can go will 
do so Nights when the game is 
in Spearman. Teen Town will 
meet after the ball game and will 
be open until 11:30 p m. A Hal
loween party is being planned 
and It is hoped that every teen 
ager will attend.

We would like to express our 
thanks to the dance club that 
gave us their money. Hope it can 
be used to the best advantage of 
teen agers

And Contract 
I T a k e -o ff

if Gr*nr*e ft-R 
'  30 Out o»

l'*'* IM rn lc iv n  Ci\ 
*** •* n  w n A- 
W < Aee 35 Wk

GRUVER FOLKS IN 
CAR ACCIDENT IN 
ARIZONA WEDNESDAY

After the paper was on the 
press today (Thuraday! we learn
ed of a aerious accident to a 
Hansford county family at Maise. 
Arizona Wednesday evening cau 
sing the death of the baby of he 
former Billie Morine Bayess 
Mr. and Mrs. 1-ewey Balloas Alim 
and the former Billie Morine 
Bsyleaa (now married but we 
were unable to secure her n*nj°' 
aad baby were enroutc to Calif
ornia A car accident at **aizr 
Arizona caused the death of the 
infant child, and the other mem 
bm  of the family *» 
haapttnl la Arisons This is ill 
the information available as 
ge to pram Tha »ayl«-s family 
Uvn anm  Gruver

R Jackson
1 r*i ri C, $ V- 

VE'4 See IMPORTANT NOTICR TO 
RED CROSS MEMRERS

In anticipation of a Flu epe- 
demic in this area, the Potter 
County Red Cross is sponsoring 
a training class in the care of 
tick and injured. This is a Pan
handle • Wide class, and any 
member of the Hansford County 
Red Croei interested in attend 
ing are asked to get in tench 
with Roy Le# McClellan or Hel
en Fisher for further details Tho 
clam will bo hold October 19th 
from 900 a. m. ta SrOO p. m.

DATE
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I’rodurfn participat.n* in *
program may caned the appl-ca- 
lion at any time at which ura' 
marketing quota refutation* for 
ike 1958 crop vc U1 he eflectlv.

I’rnAli'tft having any tnlrre-' 
in tbt wheat crop on th farm 
that ha* been signed up will no' 
be allowed to participate in the 
1959 Wheat quota relerendum 

I he 15 acre- allowable under 
pa-t program* t* not applicable 
to producer* signing this aurt-c 
meat For example A producer 
may seed up to 15 acre* under

The Spearman Reporter
SwccMsor te Hi* Mamfo'd Headli*Ht Published Thur.day «♦ #a«h 

weak in Hantferd Caunfy, at Soaarman Teiat

WILL I. MILLER. Editor and Publisher.......  __  _r .
Cnttrtd a* >ocend dan matter Nov. It, 19t* at the Rod OHico n-gulationa an t sell lb

•t Spearman Teiat under th# Act af March 1, 1176. harvest crop p» nalts free t u
In Hansford and adioin.nf count.tv 0"a Tear SJ 56 ungt.r |hi* program none '
Out df Hanstord and adiomint ceuntiet One Yeer M •• th« hurce-l crop nay b* s. i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ---- —  "  IT *
Ri«t m»ertien *c per word 7c a word for every issue thereafter. P l e n t y  F O O U * LlStS 
Card ef Thanks 4. on nerd D tptav Rdes en R e y e a l e d

toner list of plentiful foods 
Canned and froien peaa a1'*

,:,1 esps* ted to be in amnl. 
>uppiy a* are apple* pot itoeo 
....ions eaimto and peanut butter

The milk prolietun of a now
is reduced more rapid!' b> too 
littl< water than by an thing else

Most of us *pem! one third of
our live* m bed and asleep

In a ntrrrr the expelled air
.ravel* about 101) mile* an hour

( nly about three per cent of 
'he adult population ot the 
t ire d  Mate- is naturally red
headed

H I  i v  rn >  a d T

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any trroneoo* reflection upon the 

rapotetien cr *•»-* M M  **—  »
may appear .n lalM M  H 5p*ar a po
corrected when cal'ed •# *ht a*tent.on of tb# management. |,,r an oapt.^r meal t- concerned

Outdoor chefs will find one of
™ r " * h o r e ' ha“ e  TZled ^  “ vonles brodtnc and fry

ing chicken* headini; the list 
of plentiful foods for October 

The b S Ikpartment of Agn 
culture * Marketing Service report 
that industry and government 
will cooperate during October to 
promote the sale of broilers and

1'. p SALE Lester Spinet Piano 
1 • new Mr* J M Pool 7
nit Fast 1 mile S Spearman 

No *5 2tc

to rid Washington of all Repub
lican
up the* government
ion.

in m> opln-

Feed Wheat Law

Reckon most everyone

Public Law • 85-703 has re 
cently been amended to allow fryers as well as cheese and dry 
producer* that qualify and desire peas These fcx>d* headline the 

I  thia

KtiK RENT--bedroom to man 
t mneeting bath 213 S Bernice 
st Tbeine 4486

No 45 2tc

Ft >R SALE—33 Foot Curtis Wri
ght Trailer House Modern and 
fully equipped Extra clean- 
HALF price See Ray Sutton.
phone Fireside 7 2545. Gruver. 
Texas

No 45 2 tc

. sit Ai.bril't 
.1 e;er* kvve
date it ha*

t ill Rheo 
Ukeo this

been on the

Tdt~SATK 
R C

i t -, e can be taken in
w ir Free nformatlon,

give i.»me awl a-'.traaa to P O 
Box 522 Hut Spring*. Arkansas* 

Vo 44 run* 9 time»--c

Phone ot I  44Wi Jn 7»J|,
No 43 rtn nc

K«i!1Q)

FOR SA1X—itxtg 
Chevrolet. See
122 Dn « ( h

P**v»
**7 r WrHm

Nn *4 U 9

W4VTI D

Quality Lumber
Everythin# For Tha Ruildor 

FHA LOANS ARRANGED -FREE

— E i l l n a t f i

• a ll ie d  fa ints

• T O O L S

• h a r d w a r e

participate tn program
bu*v thev did aot have ume to ’ » P>*"» 3° °< 'thea* on
cheih up' on an error the country ,r~  for
editor made last week Right up solc purpose of farm consump- 
on the front page just below the ,10"
Masthead of the paper we inform To 9ulllfy f°r ,lu? acreage the
ed the world that a gas well 
would be drilled within 200 
yards of the South city water 
wall This was an error Good 
ole Venue Roston came rushing 
koto the Reporter office just as 
we was printing the first issue 
Of the paper and informed u* 
about Kiff White Well and the 
fact that there was s yallar flag 
!a the shadow of the city water 
well It was the same kind of 
flag that the Humble Organiza
tion places oa a new location so 
naturally Venue and I thought 
that a gas well would be drilled 
oa the Marion Glover land, and 
we did not take time to check 
up and vanfy the facta since 
the paper was already rolling 
Our efficient Oil Editor W. L 
Russell was the one who femted 
out the error He expressed doubt 
right off the reel and Friday at 
seen he informed the country 
editor that the flag out in the 
hock yard of our city was a flag 
for the location of a radio tower 
that the Humble organization 
would build at that location. Ter
ribly sorry, and we are willing 
to shave down the leaae pnee 
on our two city lots a little today 
So if you wans get tn on the 
kill Come in and sign us up 
with a little cash

• e •
What in the name of progress 

has happened to the cost of 
living I never worked harder in 
my life or had less Can’t take 
off from working hard to keep 
living to find out where all the 
money is going that crosses my 
palm Sumptn has gotta happen 
pretty soon cause I will deplete 
my bank account to minus Most 
everyone I talk with seems to 
take it for granted that no one 
ran get ahead anymore THAT 
AIN'T RIGHT A man that works 
hard and doesn t have time to 
■pend morn the necessary sities 
of life should orter get ahead 

One good thing about the 
whole situation is that 1 aims 
to go up into Colorado and for
get it all. comes October 17th 
This year the great Bull Elk 
hunters Bill Hutton Bruce Sheets 
and Doc Bennett of Canadian 
have decided to make camp at the 
brow of the hill instead of riding 
a hoss 14 miles up into the 
mountains The theory is that 
none of us wana kill a nice 
gentle Elk this year but we will 
take our rifles along for self 
protection, and spend our time 
flshn for trout in the stream* 
and lakes at the foot of the 
mountains. Don't even plan to 
buy a hunting license except 
one for the group to kill us 
some camp meat. Aim to sit a 
round and play Nigger Eight and 
gossip and listen to the radio 
and sleep what time we tint 
fishing

• a •
Guess we went too far last 

week when I accused “we Bap
tist” of not working at the Job 
like the Church of Christ mem 
bers do 1 kinda wanted to needle 
out members into working hard
er in our campaign to raise a 
bit of income for the new edu
cational building Finally had to 
single out a couple of my good 
Baptist brethern and ask em 
what they thought about the 
comments.I FOUND OUT While 
they didn’t wana take anything 
from the Church of Christ mem
bers. they even complimented 
them on their hard work hut 
one of the brethern was so right 
when he kindly informed me that 
1 dont associate enough with the 
Baptist members to know how 
bard they worked at their Job.

* He is right, and we apologize 
The Baptist not only in Spearman 
but all over the world are alert 
ed to a campaign of evangelism 
More power to the Baptist and 
the Church of Christ members 
You both are doing a good Job• • •

Feel kinda sorry for our good 
friend R. V. Converse He is the 
key man for the Democratic 
party in this area, and the state 
Democratic headquarters is urg
ing him to get after the Demo
crats and ship a thousand dol
lars for the defldte and coming 
campaign He has getto make 
an effort to get thia money In. 
Candidly, we believe it is a 

We

producer must come by the ASC 
office and sign an application or 
mail the office a request that 
has to be approved by the Coun
ty Cmmittee by October 15 1967 

If any producer has signed a 
1958 Wheat Acreage Reserve Ag
reement. then to participate in 
the 30 acre program the Soil 
Bank agreement will have to be 
cancelled before the closing date 
for cancellation of Wheat Acreage 
Reserve agreements

A producer participating in 
this program trill not be allowed 
more than a total of 30 acres 
of wheat on hi* farm after the 
deposition date of ezeess acres 
Th* entire crop harvested from 
this acreage must be used on 
the farm for seed human food 
or by livestock owned by the 
producer Records must be main 
tamed by the producer as to the 
disposition of the crop for two 
years after the crop is disposed 
of and of any other wheat ac
quired or used on the farm dur 
ing this time None of the wheat 
may be sold, bartered exchanged 
etc in any way

No marketing card or certifi
cate shall be issued for the farm 
covered by the agreement there 
fore none of the wheat produced 
on the farm will be eligible for 
price supports

Your R exa l l  Druggist  
p resen ts

MICKEY ROONEY 
WALTER SLEZAK
PINOCCHIO

w M i

FRAN ALLISON 
JERRY COLONNA 

STUBBY KAYE 
MARTYN 6REEN 

MATA and MARI

N i W MUSICAL 
S P E C T A C U L A R  O N

NBC - TV urtd R ad io

S U N D A Y ,  
O C T .  13

KGNC TV. 4:30 P. M. 
Spearman Drug 

Your Rexall Store

KGNC Iv. 4:30 pm 
Spearman Drug 
Your Rexall Store
I WILL BAKE German Choco
late cakes for 93 00 Cal) Mary 
Faith Nollner. Ol 65128 cr 

Ol 9-4931
49 at e

Thermader Suilt-i**

Fleer and Wall Til#

PLUNGING - HEATING 

COOLING

_Oho DockIna, Licensed

P l u m b e r

—Call Us For Your Plumbing

P ' STV,U ..........  Rut

rail Billy Miller. SM,
3 pe arm a a Rrport<.r ^ * r f»»

FINISH HIGH SC HOOT or 
,DE W W IM . a, L 2  ^  
time Books furnished dE  
mas awardi (I Start , pl0' ' 
' • «  « * « • !  w m ,*•» »>« sta;

N°_ “ J JTrar pald

FOR SALE—Singer Sewing Mj
chine Sec E E W,ll,.m‘  G„ .  
don s Corner Drug Store Ph„n. 
OLive 9-4216 °“*

No. 40 rta-ci
— o —

BARGAINS
b* hnwoa trailers New Trail- 
•ra up to St foot. F l„  ^

lMr‘ " ‘lit  oth*r *SIhCalvin »PT> 
14 porter Ft"1 

jCyr* The b°nor
' ‘-gulsf . COl-'i» * e 0

I  J^rtu"1 Muni tied t»
, »likr »** The table

fi*rtini  and centred
Sc5°° 1 of •>"'aU y‘

. a Pf°«r* hcW satin r
LL Ctrrf ..„,hy

CO

tna .flanked wit
n diU ** whlt,. holdei 
mtrodurf w>i ca 

. which were 
iiP *, , corations B

were P»<* 
where many 

M r« Ma 
.<uest h »* .

I guests betw 
until 5 00 P

n$
, honor*’'1

I shower Fn

Crayfish 
grow a net 
replace one

R H |

FOR RENT Light house 
keeping apartment for two 
men Phone 01 65431. Mr* 
Dos sett

No 43 -2te

—Dial Ol 64411 Day 

Ciel Ol 9-4451 Night*

Callaway Lbr. 
C o m p a n y

Nobody ever gets anv thing for

• _ «  -  ™  

F o r t h t l i i t  o l y o u r cox 
G O  G U L F !

STATE SOIL COSERVATION 
OF TEXAS

DUE NOTICE Of ELECTION
NOTICE Or ELECTION OF SU
PERVISOR WITHIN SUB-DIVISI
ON NUMBER FOUR OF THE 
HANSFORD SOIL CONSERVATI
ON DISTRICT

To all natural person* holding 
title to farm or ranch land* ly
ing eitbia the above named sub
division* of House Bill No 444 
Acts of the 47th Legislature who 
ha* attained the age of 21 years, 
and reside within s County all 
or any pan of »hich is included 
in Ute said Soil Con*ervaation 
District and who held title to 
land* lying within the said Sub- 
Dtviaioa Notice is hereby given: 

In accordance with the provi
sion* of the State Soil Conserva
tion Laws. Act* of the 47th Le
gislature. regular session, qualifi
ed voters of said Sub-Division will 
assemble at The High School at 
7.00 P M at Mors*. Texas on the 
first day of October. 1957. then 
and there to elect one of the qua 

I lifted voters residing within mid 
i Sub-Divistan to serve as a mem
ber of the Board of District Sup 

i erv isors.
.BY DIRECTION OF THE STATE 
! SOIL CONSERVATION BOARD 

A C Spencer Executive Dtrec-
I tor.

MOTOR WISE

Dr.

Offiea

L o o H m  t e r ______
T r y  O r a n g *  Dtoc

ALTON WAYNE

GET YOLR—1958 Safety Sticker 
Now Pettitt Garage Spearman 
Texas.

No 42 rtn

FOR SALE—1952 Dodge Truck 
Grain Bed and Hoist. Good 
tires Low Milage Also 1957 
Gleanor Baldwin Combine Self 

Propelled Used very little O. II 
burkes Phone Main 4-4692 
Liberal Kansas

No 42 2-t-p

A. & G. Humble
Service

W YATT ATKINS  
RAYM OND GILLEY

FOR SALE—Massey Hams No 21 
in good shape With Maize 
bar Price $650 00 See or write 
lack It hitson. 5 mi. SW Spear
man, hiway 15

No 42 2-t-c

STRAYF2)—-From my p] ace 5 
mile* north east of Gruver 
One black, white face cow and 
bull calf Cow branded half 
circle H on left hip Calf not 
branded. $100 reward. Henry 
Ralston, Gruver, Texas.

No 42 1-t-c

DITCH DIGGING Service
Sewer and founda

tion ditches.
Call Ol 63671.

No 41.4t-p

WANTED TO BUY Steel Hey 
reek for feeding cattle. M|||y 
Miller. Phene OLive 65S91 or 
OLive 65441.

W‘ _A,M  -  f*P*»T» In Inatelllng 
«• " W .  y C

Z  J.ok- Fr** "Ornate*. We 
do cabinet tape, fleer I Inal aunts.

«P »e i r  Wide, sink fri 
•"•tal lima etc.

DALEY'S IN PERRYTON 
______________ Ne. 27

preblem and yeu ilnn—,.

•E-irsrsi. ''vpills. NFrfgea,

____ 94 rtn

S E R V I C E
a i  d

A P P L I A N C E S
— Appliance Service Work — 

"rw Appliance* __

J 1 Mp t l^  TJ L *  *  L A  N D Phene OLive 65041
•peatman, Texaa

lG A S -  T O O N S

BY

DON AND  LOUIS

! >|r
12 tioarn I III

, r c |

~  M
h, ’- SI

S  Ŝ Fhl W for laying
ti^Sh? Z  *rrangemenL 

lerer M r  “d ,u“>matc wa-

T« « .  I’hone 0|f1 W SP' ,n,Un’ 
Rta-ae

•°» ‘kr other b.ad, w* elpwt 

7<m to be SPORTING and M ,

18 <ltri W laai longer.M
stock a complete lm# 01  

GUARANTEED ACCESSORIES!

SPEARMAN
Phooff OL 9-2031

a  p .

NECCHI - ELNA
Sowing Mochins 

Ccdl O r W rit* For

G R A G G  

Sowing Supply 

706 North Main 

Phono Pr 36521
BORGER, TEXA S

T n t h o n Y
E L E C T R I C
* Industrial
* Commercial
* House Wiring

Electric Motors and
controls sold and 
s e r v i c e d  

L  L  Anthony
Sex TV

Hansford Lodge 
10 40

A. F. 6, A. M.
Regular Commualcatioa 
2nd and 4th Moadap 

of each month 
Boater K M . W. M 

Rot la McClellan, •center

E  C. GREENE
• Real Eatata

Dr.
OPTO

9 te 12.

Ne. II

Lpo'infed «  on
ir In this t6rriH

iE K A I
Ibrid Sere 
Baby Chi 

i/Seed
L d  with hue today. You'
* you With YOU*

, ha o te n  hava coma fro 
u sNahll«v~ < Aiid opart

Ix s s r J S tt i
jCm .

M ilan ]

R L

Hour* 61! t 
CLOSED AU 
AND MTUM

Phowr

18 S 

Spean

Dr. F.

N« It t

f t

\
SANF099 

AND

ROY K.
Padia

J. 91UF090
Cenenl 

0 .  U .  

Obatetrlcs

Kilt 0105MO9IIE QUAUTY I

e r
ic

Hanafor^
V p. *

•LASS RSPLACRMSNT

R* L  (Smoky)

B N U l i m  B t IB B C t  6 1

I * *  STAUFFER HOM1 
•wiu ud caloric w dactlm - >S 
bR R i Fomue-Ram*. f i ^ i r  
^•winliaa, thighs, h ip . 
■••Swportkwa your ngura mm

Boxwell
Funeral

ad

FIo * *



> m, n t,,;, > > J
43 nc ]

* - » • « •  I  *  1

* »  1 ^nun

r m '■•
H* S T ^  **I*L
'•UWr, sj,,

""-W  I*!* '■»!
I jschool or r „3L aI h r*RA

d » * «  W L»D,p,°-
Write r„i 5r°u 
I3H ^olun>bl« 

Arn*rOio i

!T w S rmt *■ 1
»  "  ' *  e.|

N'° <0 rta-c

t s t

14
S '* * " ' 

Jl, rtf'1*1,
| ..tonum
"jilikf ,rr

School

iV rurri'
*  • «  ta

introdufe

ffship *n<1
h *
,u| hour 
■  will bn 

l„ i hour in

----
Mrs Hilly Miller, *10 8 Bernice 
other host***?* included: Mr* 
Calvin Springer, Mrs Chalmers 
Porter and Mr* Albert Marin** 

The honoree wa» presented with 
a corsage of a single large whitt 
Mum tied with silver ribbon 

The table was draped in white 
and centred with an arrangement 
of small yellow daises A atork 
held satin ribbons with the letter
ing Baby Barnes", and waa 
flanked with yellow tapers in 
white holders The color scheme 
was also carried out in the cakes 
which were yellow with white de 
corations Boquets of yellow roses 
were placed in the bedroom 
where many gifts were displayed 

Mrss Mackie presided at the 
guest hook, and registered many 
guests between the hours of 2 00 
until 5:00 p m

Crayfish like lobaters. can 
r *  honored «row a new leg or antenna to 
f hover Fn replace one that la amputated.

6
*  ret**. ■-
“» T«fUr 7T*I . 
" ’ ’ • v * " - .  INS| 

« n .  1
eta“  ‘ “ 'thing tor
lot «  S i|

^yourc*
D I F !

Offie,

Dr.

0FTJ

WAVNI * to 12 ,

ha ]*

S I I O l C O l B

Dr.F.

SANF09S 
AMD 0

HOY K. SAMli
Pa

J. BLUPORD
Onenl 

0. U. MOM 
Obstetrics

I0UI OlOSMOBIll QUAI I TT DEALER T Z d m y /

IOU UWWANTtO INCttM

H an sford
V F. W.

watMT
THIGHS
ItCt

io m ll
Funeral

mt

Flow*

A B E A U T IF U L . B O D Y  T O  L I V I  IN•WHIM miMI tv vtil MM
* * •  *TAUFPB» HOMI PLAN of effortlMi 

«*loric redtactloa. twuffer’a Mack  
r®1 «• Po*ture-Re«A . m l .  * -  ..r w  loebea

4*"* N f* •■ p'FN  P0?*1"
^ yoporuom your figure laao more youthful,

% IT '0 « * u o M i. i .a u v  i r M R M e  A DAV

,0* nn  NOMI M M O N S tlA T tO N
J I M *

1 Tt*M. tM

* > .

~ K2 lAN^ ^ J ^ ^ J iA N S rO R | j^ C ^  THL'RSDAV. OCT 10. 1D87

IDEAL WILL NOT BE UNDER m j l u
° u bT n? Mdse- at Weal any day in the week at Prices as Low or Lower than any in

IHArrie De GC he " unareds of Prices that do not Appear in the Ads. Thats where the big sayings are
Ideals Prices are Consistently Lower at Ideals. Store.

W E I N E R S  .. .  3  lbs. 9 8 c

[RODUCING
ter Grain and Seed Co. 
Spearman, Texas

[ appointed os an authorized 
in this territory for

EKALB
[brief Sorghum 
Baby Chix I 

/Seed  Corn
glad with him today. You'll had him well 

you with your iarmiag oporabona Tho 
i ha ottara haru com* from vaat, intenaavo 
i-eaUbltahod and oparatad by DEKALB 

at of Amorican Ayrteulhaxu. Call or so* him 
fbnd Grain Sonyhum. DEKALB Our and 

| Cora. k

BACON 5!
S T E A K *.3!»
STEAK 6 9 0
BACON ■oeA i.

TMtCK. s u c a o
l i e .

FOR LESS A T  ID EA L!
MAVHOWMi WMOU

APRICOTS Mb m  
Cm 25c

SUZAM SALAD

DRESSING 2 27c
AU SWOT

M ARGARINE . 2 7 c
IM HIlf

<J,69cSHORTENING
Dining ca»

COFFEE u> 79c
MUNYS fOMATO

JUICE ”  10c
SUNSHINt Nroaox

COOKIES 39c
WESSON

ON. eo. 63c

f r u i t s  & V EG ETA B LES
U. S. NO. 1 COLORADO RED MeCLURE

Nun's
o*. bh. re*

Mod* Pro* Frank Gal Jua 98c ** SAL
Pickad AppUs JUQ

PA LM0LIVE I

L
PALMOLIVE I

Cashmere Bouquet

Fitment

7 , <

Potatoes, 1 0  Lbs... 3 9 ^  }  r C A K E
COLORADO RED DELICIOUS

Apples,. . . . 4  Lbs. 4 9 0
FANCv VSD SiIE YELLOW

Onions,. . . . 3  Lbs. 1 0 0
U. S. NO. 1 PORTO RICAN

Yams. . . . . . 3  Lbs. 2 9 0
FRESH OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberries, lit ) , uay a u c

PUISBURY'S
MIX

O ^ O X A I I - W W T I - m i O W - O e A N O C

DONUTS
C A K .C

OF $

o l a i s o

OFE

e o o w w * w  s s i z v fROLLS2 FOR

&CT&A FANCY 
U 6 M T M E A T !
•U  ___________ U

6H-0*.

IDEAL TASTY

ICE CREAM tfcOnL

° S « c a r- 4 9 f

C h a r

’S ' ■■ i4*n r

Gawrirxi mcsM aanoto

COCOANUT •£23c
aaooo ou> <jaMaaa

CATSUP ^  23c
aiAtSHMAiiow W it

' CREAM 27c
KXAlDOG FOOD 2  CM 2 9 c

Save every 
Day

a t  you r fr ie n d ly

GBEBER'S
STRAINEO

BABY
FOOD

3 cans 25c

Pillsbury Or 

Ballard Biscuits 

3 For 10*

GAINES MEAL

69c ^O N L Y

Everyday Prices at Ideal
Jumbo Loaf 2 lb. Loaf

I D E A L  B R E A D  19  ̂ 25c
BROW N and SERVE ROLLS 2 pkg. 29c 
DELMONTE SPINACH NO. 303 C AN  15c 
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 2 6 oz. Cans 271
RED LABEL

K A R O  S Y R U P  .
RED LABEL

K A  R O  S Y R U P
Blu« Labol

K A R O  S Y R U P
Orcou Labol
K A R O  S Y R U P
Do! Mont. • *
P E A C H E S  No. 2Va Can .......  33C
Instant MAXWELL HOUSE
C O F F E E  ............  6 or. lor $1.39
Campbolls Vofotabl# «  O Q ^
S O U P S  ............2 Cans For 29c

T r̂1 r  M I L K  .... Vi GaL 49e
i ^ r ^ R l T E  ......... 3 lb. Can 79c
M r O  . . . . . . .  Larae Sire 19*
f i n s  U M A  BEANS and H A M _ 33*

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 
ON CHOICE HEAVY MATURED BEEF

. Quart Jar 45c 

5 lb. Can 69e 

5 ib. Can 67* 

5 lb. Can 69c

R O U N D  S T E A K  b. 7 9 ?
LOIN S T E A K  . .  lb. 7 9 ?  
1-BONE S T E A K  Ib. 7 9 ?
ARM R O A S T  1b. 4 9 ?
CENTER C H U C K  Ib. 4 9 ?
POT R O A S T  ... IIb. 3 9 ?
S H O R T  R I B S  .. 1b. 2 3 ?
G R O U N D  B E E F  t>. 3 5 e  

ARE YOU PAYING MORE ? ?

WEEK END S P E C I A L S '
400 COUNT

K L E E N E X  2  Pkgs. 4 5 0
JACK SPRAT ^

O L E O  3 lbs.For .... 3 3 0
PET OR CARNATION

M I L K  Tall Can 1 0 g
IDEAL

F L O U R  IS lb. hag 5 9 ?
IDEAL

Apple Butter 28 Oz. Jar 2 5 0
FOLGIRS

C O F F E E  2  k  Can 11.SS
OIANT SIZE '  ,

T I D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IDEAL

FROZIN 2 10 OZ. PROS.

I

X ip f ®  l »  I
"  f '/ e. n  |

Iht
I B  ^ / V)T

f t

■ 

i

* ■ I - .

a tf*"*

S T R A W B E R R I E S
WE GIVE GUNN BROS STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY li

I
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WITH EAC

lArge «co

f c 5 C «
* BATHROOM

SCOTS COT

y/ ,'4
BORDENS OVEREADY

BI SCUI TS

& 3& 9S

a r r o w  b r a n d P I N T O  
BEANS lb. Bag

f t  the winning number tbit *wk-H,
with •  *  it a SUPERSAVER

ALUMINUM

H ERSH EYS Sc LARS

|  C A N D Y  
3  For* <

value at an eatra-apecial low ^  ^  

Wa*v# son# through #v#ry d#pirtm#nf 1 

many at your tavarit# foo-d# 

with S-far<«aving» price*) You'll m« 

♦hia ad. Yaw'll laa many mar# i# ^  

. . .  an awr ahalv#« .  .  .  #nd In ##r 

—f t  tha number ta «a by ter th# 

load* and houtahold tuppli#*

STs.it

CAN I

PY O MY A

9 9 0 A P P
tbnd br cr ust  

MOWN AND M RVI

HEINZ STRAIN ED GLASS

HEINZ T A L L  CAN

TOMATO
S O U P

B A B Y  
FOOD

R O L L S • • •

SU ZAN Q U A RT

S A L A D  . m ,  
D R E S S I N G  o e

SCHILLINGS IV* OZ. BOX

«  B L A C K
5$ P E P P E R

TALL CAN

B A B O • • • •

CAM PBELLS VEGETABLE • TALL CAN

S O U P . . . . . . . . . 3  For

. v* 'J&K+ s'Tv- .vsy ••t , .  __ _____

GROUND &££»
3  lbs.f b m h  a

T lV S . '•  CB. B ID  POTATOES U. S. NO. 1 Q U ALITY

POOD KING SYRUP PAC WHOLE • BIO NO. 2M CAN

A P R I C O T S  . .  2  For
mm

DOLE 46 OZ. CAN

P I N E A P P L E  
J U I C E  . . . . 2  For

F R A N K S 3 A  a  OCEAN SPRAY

!bs- CRANBERRIES
PAN H AN D LE BRAND UTAH D'ANJOY

S A U S A G E . . . . . .  2  lbs. 5 9 c P E A R S  . .
________  _______________________________________________________________________________________COLO. MEDIUM HEAD

P O R K  L I V E R  . . . . . .  lb. 1 9 c C A B B AGE

2  pk. For 4 9 0  
. 2  lbs. 2 9 0  
. . .2  lbs.

GARDEN CLU B 20 OZ. TUMBLER

• • • •S T R A W B E R R Y  
P R E S E R V E S  2  For

F R E S H  F R Y E R S  a n d  H E N S Frozen Foods
AUSTEX 
TALL CAN

LIBBYS 
4 OZ. CAN

SUPREME
COOKIES 
LB. BAG

mite nice io

T AMALES 6  For 9 9 t  STRAWBERRIES 2  pkg. 2 9 c  
POTTED MEAT 3  For 2 9 c  Pineapple Shefbert >/2 ga|. 3g c

P R E M T  ’’COCONUT CREME 2 9 c
s c *  Crackers 2  lb. box 4 9 c

SWIFTS 

12 OZ. CAN

SWANDOWN 

LEMON FLAKE

Double Stamps Every Wednesday

C A K E  M I X 2  for 69 c

fKjfHDtlCST 1  
S TO*t  1  

/V TUL 1C u t - R a t e  ^
M A I N

S T  R £ £ 7 g r o c e r y  m & r k e t  ?p; ; r Ar

HERSHEYS SEM, SWEET % Ql

D A I N T I E S
•  I  B

food KING BARTLiTT NO. 2M CAN BBBK jS3k

PEARS . . . . . 3  Foe

DRYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

F r u i f
in W a g o n
IERS
vision set



Mrs. Ownby is being moved 
from the hospital in Amarillo to 
the Spearman Hospital This will

Medlin H. D. Club
Met in the home of Mr* C K 

Jackson Oct 4. Meeting called

-  LARGE econom y  size roll

j j ^ i C O T  TOWELS
BATHROOM 1000 SHEET ROLL

igtf)C0T TISSUE 4 Rolls 49c
SC0T5 CUT rite US FT. ROLL

P A P E R ^ ^ ^ H
\QJ3y* a lu m in u m  as ft . roll

^  R E Y N O L D S  WRAP . . . .  29c
2 For 49c

LR. CAN SHORTENING

m e  MRS.  F U C K E R S

Letter From 
Zack Jaggers

September 8 1937 (Sunday) 
L' O American Consulate 

Medan. Indonesia 
8*11 Miller 
■Spearman, Reporter 
Hear Bill:

Tomorrow is my twenty fifth 
anniversary here in Medan Twen
ty five months, that is But before 
the tangal sembilan” comes a- 
round we will be on the high 
seas

Ij s I Friday 1 met with the 
Mantries and Mr. Samosir in their 
monthly meeting for my last 
lime. They had gone to Parapat 
the day before to spend the 
weekend, which was quite a 
treat for some of them. The Kepa- 
la in that area who was there 
before Mr. Samosir would not al
low the Mantries Agric. Extension 
(Village Workers) to use the Pas- 
angrahan (the Agricultural guest 
house on lake Toba) there, be
cause he felt like they were too 
low in the hierarchial system to 
enjoy such privileges. Mr. Samo-

make it more convenient for her order bF Mrs John Tnndlo 

i h e m . “  ° ne of htr We ^d em an d  also that the1 *” .slon .w“ 1hei f'said thathi>n..r —  -• was m>' Claud Watkins are preparing an
h. lv h** ? ,0 CUt ,he apartment for their father,
bigs he-d and divide it among that he can be close by. 
the mem tiers present, and that in . . .
-o doing 1 was being honored as {'‘l C - L _ . 1  w j_  
the ceremonial head of this tribal ^ * ^ * ^ ® *  D C n O O l W 6 W S  
meeting and was delegating hier Tbe nurnt*T  of students out of 
archial position to those present with "flu ” has not dimin
by the order in which I gave 'shed 8 great deal. Monday's 
each a piece of the head. Anoth f ‘ «ures are 33 absent in grade 
er one of the Mantries had made sth° o1 This represents a little 
a little presentation speech to above 10v of the entire school 
me when I had been given the | 0ne leacher was absent Monday 
hogshead, so 1 had to serve him The P T A  meellnS Monday eve- 
first I think actually it is cus- ninS with discussions by Bill F.t 
tomary to divide the head lie- llny on scho° l finances 
tween two of the top rankers. P T A  s,u<|y Wl11 meet Tuesday 
after the chief has been served 2 30 *n Kho01 auditorium Book 
and then they in turn divide it r*’v,<‘w bY Mr* w  H Willoughbv 
to others, who in turn divide it ‘0ur ch*,dren- Everybody's Busi-

PY O MY ALUMINUM PAN FREE WITH EACH FACKAGE

9 9 C A P P L E  THINS

e / c S a k

u
WIFI-S^wco °*ICE

MEDIUM

6 for 49c t IVORY

r .

" N

W f y T 1* !  WIFE-SAVER PRICE 1

V TL‘" m  ^4For29 V

ife-Saver Contest

> n J V a g o n
IRRS

'ision set

I f i r s t  P R IZ E  I

M O D
Herb

ness.
Gruver High School Students 

Council voted to attend the state 
meeting and send four representa 
tives. The Council also voted to 
go along with the city on the 
Ilallow'een program the same as 
last year.

Hansford County Teachers As
sociation met at the Gruver High 
school cafeteria Monday. Septem
ber 30th and voted to go on 
record as advocating the state 
fees for the TSTA to be increased 
from $7 00 to $1000 for next

again until all have been served, 
with the lowest rank getting the 
last serving.

Afetr 1 had taken my bit (I 
cut a piece out of the center of 
the forehead first, but when Sa 
mosir said that the mantries 
required that I eat some before 

. , . they would eat their*. I cOt off
sir, their boss, has been to the a small piece of the heart, which 
States for a year of study, and looked to be well cooked the 
he got some progressive ideas piece of head looked mostly raw 
there. So he is making some of and ate it.) Samosir then told 
the things available to his people, me that since I had taken a 
and they like ,t. although they symbolic piece and had eaten , VM_ 
had not expected to ever be able some, was considered eating to* p r 
to participate in the better things gether. and it would not be nec- 
1'vople here are born into a posi- essary for me to eat any more 
lion in life and there is very 0f it. but that I could go ahead 
little opportunity to get very far with my rice and chicken if I 
out of iL wanted it. He then told them

Anyway these Mantries are they could have the rest of the 
mostly all native. Patak from the dish and it was removed from 
Tapinula area Since they knew my presence They ate it all with
that 1 was coming to meet with relish. Later a dish of blood, 
them for the last time they decid-1 cooked in some kind of sauce 
ed to prepare something special was served. I didn't eat it but
on mv behalf They held a con- they ate it like it was good
ferenee the night before, and half They ate the hogs ears and all 
of the group wanted to arrange j really wasn't very hungry 
for us all to eat at the hotel. ( for 1 had already eaten my sau-
but the others said no that they j sage. but I did eat some rice
wanted to make us their guest 1 ,nri » little chicken We all haH , , ,, , ,  - , .1_____  . __ . . . .  «. nu. am we an naa evening after the football
of honor for om> o^ th e ir  tribal .̂pur pictures made together. m\ anu, for state Fair at Dal

la- They returned Saturday eve

Johnie Close gave a very 
good demonstration on Prepara
tion of fish for the fam ily."

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to Mesdames John Trimile. 
Johnie Close, VirgiJ Hull Robert 
Novak, L  T  Dossctt, James 
Sparks. Lelan Close. Bob Hays, 
and the hostess, Mrs C R Jack- 
son.

Next meeting will be at the 
club room Oct 18th with Mrs 
Dossett as hostess

o--------

Francis Morris 
Is First Alternate

Francis Maurine Morris, a out
standing Gruver 4-M Club Girl, 
has been chosen first alternate 
in the 1957 State Frozen Foods 
Awards Program She is the dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs J R Mor
ris of Gruver

This is the second year for 
Francis to receive top honors in 
State Competition. Her records 
reflect a good frozen food record 
as well as a well rounded 4-H 
Club personality with accomplish
ments in all areas

Gruver high school students 
taking driver education this sem 
ester will be allowed to obtain 
their drivers license upon com
pletion o f the course according 
to the law on drivers licenses 
for people under 17 years of age 
The Gruver Motor Company of 
Gruver furnishes the driver edu 
ration car for the instruction

Lone Star 4-H Club  
Met At C lub Room

The Lone Star 4-H club met at 
the club room at 4:00 p. m Mon
day October7, 1957

The new officers who were elec
ted September 16 took charge of 
the meeting

Merilyn Schubert led a game 
Barbara Fain. H D Agent show
ed us how to make a game puz
zle.

Refreshments were served by
Texas ( ounty Motor Comparv | g jn jy  stump Present were: Ka- 

of Guymon has furnished the r*.n Crain. Barbara Hand Linda
school a new pick-up for 
FFA boys and school use.

the Holt. Helen Greever Janice 
Phelps. Marilyn Schubert Judy

festive meals So That is just j wearing the robe, and the other- 
"hat they SURE DID. I had anti- clustered around me. like they 
cipated the food situation at the thought I was "sorpobody Come' 
hotel and had carried along some Then we shook hands all around 
pork sausage sandwiches and they hoped that 1 would come to

Mr. Clyde Barber. Gruver High stump, Sandy Stump. Marilyn 
School vocational agriculture and Bee* and our leaders. Mrs 
fifteen agriculture students left j ark McWhirtcr and Mrs J R

Stump We also had two visitors 
nresent. Carol Presnl and J o y  
Ladd

mn",
trip

and reported a very nice

cookies While the meeting was 
having its preliminary openings, 
and Samosir was carrying on his 
palaver, I slipped outside and ate

Sumatra again on my next as- Busy Bee 4-H C lub
signment. because 1 alreadv knew

R EC EN T  G U ESTS IN TH E 
GEO RG E BUZZARD HOME

Mrs S G Blazer of Enid Ok
lahoma; Mr and Mrs. Charles

. . .  . .  . . . The Busy Bee 4-H club met Wekle, of Marshall. Texas; Mr
their problems, and understood October 1st at the home demon-1

my, sandwiches and cookies. The j US| have to start from scratch
and learn it all over again. I 
finally got away amid waves of

them now, and a new man would stration club rooms with Presi
dent Susan Hutchison presiding. 
Miss Fain. Agent, gave the dem- 
ontsration. Each girl made a puz
zle out of leather.

Present were: Shirley Ayres.

cook saw me out there and came 
out to tell me that he was pre
paring "Makanan” for me, and parting "and~“HORAS” 
wanted to know if I preferred j thought you might just like

J S I  Z t  ! S h i^  m T  u n , r N „ -
Zack JaggersI did not (or would not eat 

'ikan bahi). He is Islam, and they 
do not eat pork, so I guess he 
figured I shouldn't eat it also. I 
told the cook to go ahead and I 
would try his food I thought he 
(This tribe at* a couple of Ameri
can missionaries near Lake Toba 
about 1110. Parapat is on Lake 
Toba > was terribly interested a- 
bout my rating at that time, but 
it still didn't ocur to me what 
they were up to. I had heard 
about their ceremonial lunch, 
hut I didn't have any idea that 
th - might be an occassion for 
sui h .1 lebration. I told the cook 
that 1 probably would prefer the 
ikan ajam". So when I came 

back through the kitchen he 
showed me the chicken in the 
pot. and how good it looked. 
After we had finished our speak
ings. etc., the oldest man in the 
group, a mantrie who had been 
on the job for many years, having 
been prepared for the presenta
tion (It is custom for the oldest 
to be the honored master of cere
monies). made me a little speech 
and presented me with a "Rag- 
ihidup” . This is a piece o f many 
colored cloth about the size of 
a table cloth. It. or its counter
part is worn by most of the peo
ple. men and women alike, 
as a sling to carry their babies 
in. to wray themselves in when 
it gets cool, as a bed or cover, 
to carry wood in. to carry pota
toes or what-not in. This old 
man gave me words of apprecia
tion for the help I had given 
them in their work here, thanked 
God for my coming this way and 
for our continued friendship etc., 
and bade me God's speed on my 
way to Texas, and a long and 
happily and prosperous life after 
1 got home Then he spread the 
“Kain” over my shoulders. Then I 
had to make a farewell, and gra 
titude speech, telling them that 
I would carry the “Kain" or “Rag- 
ihidup" with me as a symbol of 
our friendship, not only between 
them and me but between their 
country and mine, and that when 
the cold winds o f Texas struck 
me I would be warmed by the 
svmbolic friendship of the peo
ple of Sumatra TTien Mr. Samo
sir told me that eating together 
was another symbolic gesture of 
hinding our friendship, so the 
table was loaded with rice and 
chicken They gave Mr. Samosir 
and me a separate table for we 
were the "big shot". They had 
a nice well browned drum stick 
on mv plate and a big platter of 

nasi” (nee). So I started to eat. 
but here the cook came with a 
great big platter loaded with the 
“dad-gumndist mess of stuff Im
aginable They had a large hogs
head. with the snout and face r *
moved, in the center D r «£ d
around that was the i « «  
jowls, tongues hearts. « d 
iuch junk meat, but to top it
2 , off they had the chickcn im
ir*tlnes all cooked nice and bro- testines. the whole

Z m

looked at IL and at Samortr.
,t th* plattar

This n' That

Around Gruver
The flue epidemic, if you can 

call it that seems to be dying 
down. Only fortysix children 
were out of school Monday. That 
is well below what it has been 
Perhaps if the seasonal weather 
sets in it will die out completely. 
But there has been a lot of it. 
and Dr. Jones has been kept on 
the run.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Vernon have 
left for one extended trip throu
gh Alabama Ed has a great many 
relatives there, that being his 
home State.

Mr. and Mrs. King of Los 
Angeles, Calif, are the house 
guests of the Ed Rafferty’s Pat 
and Johnnie Ireland of Abilene 
and their four children are also 
visiting the Rafferty’s.

Mrs. Winkler, John Haden 
Hart, and Billy Lieb are all in 
the hospital with the flu.

Mrs. Blanch Taber, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Bergin. and the two 
little girls went to Pueblo, Colo. 
Saturday. The occasion was a 
sad one, to sttend the funeral 
of Tommy Joe’s uncle.

Mrs. Rueben Hintergardt and 
Mrs. Ruth Hutton drove to New 
Mexico and Colorado last week 
to see the Aspens In full color 
W ed like to do that to.

Linda Kay McClellan and her 
room mate at San Marcus Aca
demy are comming to spend the 
week-end with her parent* Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted McClellan.

Every once In a while wo 
like to say a word about some 
of our friends who do not get 
about very much. We are glad 
to say that Minda Etling is keep
ing fairly well. Although we do 
not aeo much of hor, she ia still 
very much Interested in th# com
munity and Its people. She has 
been a great benefactor to •

ma Stowe. Kathy Pattison. Susan 
Holt. Paula Mackie. Karen Gibson 
Sandra Kitchens. Ina Sue Fry- 
rear. Susan Hutchison, reporter 
Patsy Kingsley and Mrs. Fred 
Holt. Mrs Flavil Ayres and Mr s 
Richard Kingsley.

Gruver W . S. C. S.
The Gruver WSCS met in the 

church Oct. 3., with Mrs Camp
bell in charge Mrs Bort gave 
the devotional begining with a 
song "Breathe on Me Breath of 
G od"

Mrs W. L. Harris had charge 
of the study and gave a part on 
the responsibility of the church 
in all social wellfare work.

Mrs. Tom Dozier gave a part 
on Mission schools in USA and 
what WSCS is doing around the 
world.

Mesdames present: Arthur Bort 
R Murrell. Ted McClellan. W. H 
Willoughby, A  Evans. Carry Neil- 
son, W. J. Eddleman. M. F. Bark
ley. E. Rafferty, R. Campbell. E. 
Sluder. Bill Johnson, D. L. Mc
Clellan, Tom Dozier and W. L. 
Harris.

Troop 607 Met 
October 2nd.

Troop 607 met October 2nd in 
the home of their leader Mrs 
John R. Collard. Jr., The troop 
was introduced to their new as
sistant leaders Mrs Don Hall and 
Mrs. Bill Topper. The President 

Helen Collard called the meeting 
to order and asked for a read
ing o f the minutes for the first 
meeting. The girls practiced pre
senting the Flag and their pro
mise and laws for the benefit of 
the new members The first pro
ject for the troop will be to 
cover their handbooks with red 
leatherette and whip the edges 
with white lacing. The assistant 
leaders served refreshments to 
the following girls: Helen Collard. 
Vicki Kunkle. Karen Hall. Mary 
Ellen Novak. Sharon Gage. San
dra Kitchen. Mae Bell Witcher. 
Johny Jo Vernon. Nancy Wilraeth 
Linda Topper, Noreen Sutton 
Evelyn McCaulley. Paluette Ellis 
and Doris Slaughter. The next 
meeting will be October 9th

Rose Garden 
Flower Club
met at the home of Mrs Kiff 
White. Jr. on Ridav. October 4. 
at 3 o'clock p. m. Delicious re 
freshments were served after 
which the meeting came to order 
Old and new business was pre 
sented and discussed and the 
minutes were read Mrs Bill 
Weston presented the program 
on bulbs

Roll call was given by each 
member answering with some cur 
rent event The mystery box was 
brought by Mrs Kiff Whit*. Jr.. 
and won by Mrs. Don McLain 
Two lovely flower arrangements 
were brought by Mrs Doyle Jask- 
son and Mrs. Kiff White, Jr.

Members attending the meet

lner,^f^is>Sb*»^*Do^«B̂ !r N°* 

Jr, Jed

and Mr« Maxwell George, of 
Springfield. Mo.; Mr and Mrs 
Edward Buzzard o# Wayenaboro. 
Va ; Mrs Edith and Lillian Long 
of Miami. Flordia: Mrs George 
Dulaney of La Jolla. Calif ; Mrs 
Womack of Snyder. Texas 

o------------

M ad Hatter's Coffee
The Rho Rho chapter. Beta Sig

ma Phi honored their fall rushes 
with a Mad Hatter's Coffee at the 
home of Joanne Blodgett on Wed- 
neday. October 2nd This was the 
first rushing event of the season 
and guests were asked to wear 
the most fantastic hat they could 
find or borrow or make Honored 
guests were Dorothy Baggerly. 
Nelda Sheets. Elsie Matthews. 
Sybil Miller. Ruth Ann Jones. 
Doris Jean Wilnieth and Mary 
Brock

The mantle was decorated with 
a pumpkin lady with black pipe 
cleaner eyelash and a black stove 
pipe hat rcsplendant with fall 
mums and a golden veil She was 
the belle of the ball Prizes for 
best hats were awarded to Nelda 
Sheets as guest and Barbara Mc
Clellan as member Members 
who attended were Helen Watson, 
Altha Townsnd. Ola Sparks. Ruth 
Skinner. Barbara McClellan. Beu- 
na Lyon. Elizabeth Holton, Vera 
Beth Hicks. Lois Gibner. Pat 
Donnell. Dorcas Collard Doris 
Anthony, Christine Rosson. Hon
orary member and hostess. Joan, 
ne Blodgett.

Rho Rho Chapter 
Beta Sigm a Phi

Gertrude Jones was hostess to 
the Rho Rho Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, Monday. September 23. Mem
bers present were Doris Anthony, 
Joanne Blodgett, Pat Donnell. Hel
en Etter. Lois Gibner. Vera Beth 
Hicks. Elizabeth Holton. Beauna 
Lyon, Barbara McClellan. Ruth 
Skinner. Ola Sparks Altha Town
send and Helen Watson. The 
chapter approved the plan to or
der more Beta Sigma Phi Inter
national Cookbooks These cook 
books have become very popular 
and any member will take orders.

The President. Vera Beth Hicks, 
announced the Area convention to 
be held at the Jim Hill hotel at 
Hereford Sunday. Sept . 29 Sev
eral members planned to attnd.

Plans were also made to hold 
Open House at the Community 
Building for the 400 club, Sunday 
October 6th

Bring Back Our 
Wandering Cow

Some time ago our good 
friend Henry Ralston lost a prize 
cow that strayed away from the 
pasture 5 miles North East of 
Gruver The cow was branded cir
cle H an the left hip The bo
vine was a black colored cow with 
• white face She was accompan
ied by a bull calf. The calf was ' 
not branded.

Henry placed a small classified 
advertisement In this newspaper 
last week offering a $25 00 reward 
lor the return of the cow and calf. 
Tuesday of this week he came 
to M i upped the reward to an 
« m  H99.M. This aupa should prt 
* 0  animal. Foot la wu may taho

!
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Oracle Disc Service
A o n  end W ayne Ellsworth

First State Bank
Clay Gibner

HfTTMiprd Implement Company 
GeneOudd Callaway Lumber Co.

K  ]. Callaway and Sons
Deana May's Beauty Shop 
Deana May Douglas

Cactus Petroleum, lac.
Aubrey Covington, Sudst
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—  was it yours? Did you know that your footprint identifies you 

almost as well as your fingerprint The law uses it to trap the lawless.

God uses it to show you where you were when you became 

conscience smitten. Your tracks tell on y o u ...th e y  five you away.

You were where you should not have been and your tracks prove i t

Your son was following your tracks when he got into senous trouble. 

M r ,  you write either a good story or e bad one by the tracks you make. 
W hy not resolve to walk toward the church next S u n d a y ... 

any ch u rch . . .  for they are all better than you. Every church in this community 

offers you a place to work, an opportunity to help others, 

and the privilege to make tracks for God. Then why not turn your tracks 

into a  testimonial for the Lord, to be read of men, 

by p rin ting  them  on the way that leads to church every Sunday.

you "V

rue
CHu * c h

Soft
"Sf •j-moan

We Need Greater Churches And Greater Faith
to give us POWER for LIVING and to COMBAT ATHEISTIC "ISMS"

MAY THIS PAGE BE A BLESSING TO MANY IS THE SINCERE WISH OF HANSFORD COUNTY MINISTERS
This religious service is paid for by the public spirited firms 100% interested in the spiritual life of 

Hansford County. They urge regular church attendance and support

Is L  Kleeberger, M  D.

Drag Co. 
Bruoe Sheets

EquBy Exchange
E. I.'Copeland

1. I*Mc< 

anJ|. K.

R. I„ McClellan Grain Co.
Lee, Wilson McClellan 
Hicks

Gruver Motor Company
Ted McClellan

North Plains Electric Co-op
Earl Wcnae, Manager

Super Service Station
Gene Cline and W. E. Sparks

Spearman Steak House
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huffman

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Bagerly

Boxwell Brothers
Mrs. C. E. Blackcm

Panhandle Furniture Mari
Bud King

Jameson Chevrolet Co. 
Spearman Body Shop

L  L. Jameson

Wardrobe C l___
Oscar Donnell

FIMT BAPTIST CMWKh,
Br». Bill Bgrt«i |

Sunday School 
Preaching Service 
Trammc Union 
Preaching Service 
Wednesday Prajer Sei

UNION CHURCH -Tj 
t* v . Calvin

| Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible Classes Sunday 
Evening Worshin 
WednesJay Bible Study

fir st  chr 'sd an  Church']

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth Meetings 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Choir Pra-'ic

MORSE METHODIST CMUI 
* !'• « C Forin, ]

| Sunday School 
! Morning Service.
ID Y F
| Evening Worship

ASSEMBLY OF GOD -1 
R.v M C. Ci*. I

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

| Evening Worship 
I Mid Week Somcoa. Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH |
l  W. 0

I Sunday School 
| Morning Worship 
Craning Worship 
let Wads Monthly Fellowship

FIRST MBTMOOIST CHURCH 
Bre. i. Waid Griff*,

Church School 
Morning Warship 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

Worship
I —1-------Society at ChnMiaa Service. Wa

Week Services. Wed

M FARM 11
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CHURCH OF CHRIST -  9 
Devid B. Farter, Fn*

Bible Class

Preaching ■—
Worship
Monday: Mena Traiaiag Class 
Wednesday, Ladies Bible Class 
Wednesday. Midweek Bible Cl awes 

MORSB BAPTIST Cf

Sunday School 
Wonhip 
Traiaiag Union

Rev. Gee M. RlrthA I

Wednesday
C hurch of

North ef CRy P*
Grvver, Tsan

Lord*! Days:
Bible 9tndy 
W orship  
Worship —  
Weak Days:
Bible Study. Wo

If ■ •am
if P r a f / f i  f * r

'John Doom " 1 2 0 "  I

f 21-Foot "FW” Disk Hi

*D IMPIEMEI
(Small Children Cared Far)

U u v ik  MITHOOliTcHyS
Rev. R. H. CswsatS

Sunday S ch o o l----------------—
Morning Bervicoa 
MetbodUt Youth Fellowship
Evening Bocrhos --------
Wednesday Prayer Bervlce 
Wednesday Choir Practice 
Thursday W. B. C. S.
Waaley Circle. Thursday ----  |

SACRID MRART C A T ftO u T c ^ ’4 
Father M. J. * « * * * ' 

M A I M *
Sunday*----------------
Weekdays (Mon. Tuea FTt Sat >
First Friday ei Meath 
Holy nays at Obligation

*TB»S|aw fMURCrv 
Bre O L.

Sunday School - --------
Morning WenMp ----------- "  ‘
Training Union
Evening Worship • _ —

Mid-Week Sendees Pray* 
(M r  Rehearsal

n  o a  k 

a  p .

I Gwin — Storage 
Hilt R A N G E  C O  

— 20 percent — 32 
Bplete line oi poultry 
1 end equipment. Sod 
We and Borascu. S< 
.tortinq chemicals 
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ly get a kick out of writing up the Mystery 
[ewery week, and especially this week. 
1 the lovely, efficient farm home of Fred 
Bolt. We have known these two youngs- 
fc:e Fred was winning 4 H club prizes 
p  and Wren was a Red Headed beauty

the home section and rents another 
id and during normal times will handle 

(lead of steers for grazing on his wheat 
cet his row crop feed. Right now the 

Le are not handling many steers, but do 
jngation wells going full blast and are 
ler a sizeable portion of the home section

of land. They alternate with wheat and row crop on 
their irrigated crops. 1

The beautiful nine room home comprises six bed 
rooms, kitchen, dining room and living room. The 
home is a two story house, and a part of the building 
which may be the first residence ever built in the 
Holt Community. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holt built the ori
ginal building when they moved out of their dug-out 
home as real early settlers in this county.

Fred has built too and modernized the home as 
well as building a quonsett type Hut, large grainer- 
ies, chicken houses and a shop that probably would 
make city repair shops envious of the building and 
equipment. Fred does most of the repair work for the

entire area in which he lives, and is rated an out
standing mechanic.

Fred is the son of the late Ben Holt and Mre. B. 
C. Holt of the Holt community. Wren is the daughter 
of the late Rev. -A. F. Loftin and Mrs. A. F. Loftin of 
Spearman.

The young couple have three children, Hazel 
a 16 year-old daughter, a senior at Spearman high 
school, Mike, a 15 year-old son, a sophomore at 
Spearman school and Susan a nine year-old dau
ghter a fourth grader at Spearman grade school.

Fred has been active in the Farm Bureau, Bap
tist Church, and the children have made a habit of 
making outstanding records in 4-H club work.

GOOD P R I N T I N G  P A Y S  
THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

Built on Confidence, Growing on Service
F I RST  STATE B A N K  -

Banking Hours 9:00 A. M. -3:10 P. M.

:g c a p a c i t y

j tans
} i | P r a f j f «  f a r  r » * •'

I John D ea r* " M O ”

Ill-Foot "FW” Disk Harrow

IM PLEM ENT CO.
[Grain — Storaae 
1IT* R A N G E  C U B E S  

1 ~  20 percent — 32 percent 
'®plete line of poultry 
and equipm ent Sodium 

Borascu. Seed
gating chemicals 

— FEED — SEED 
jnd Hay Conditioner

^operated by farmers &
,or their mutual savings

WE L COME
Mystery Home owners and all 

citizens of this area to the

SPEARMANSTEAKHOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huffman. Owners

n  INCH DISCS 
for one way 
plows $6.50 Ea.

I# * - «-> *  Rror*

B. and C. EQUIPMENT CO
Are you ready with that temporary 

pasture . . . See us for . . .

Fence charger 

Fence Insulators 

Electric fence wire 

Stock Tanks
To measure that land, don t guess- 

tbncrte . . .  Use our land measuring

wheel . . .

SPfARMAN HARDWARE
Phone Olive 9-3671 .... Spearman. Texas 

John Bishop

&

SPEARMAN DRUGSTORE
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sheets 

Spearman. Texas

P U R I N A  C H O W S

Gooch Feed For A ll Needs

Borascu for Bindweed Kill 

October is the month to apply

Malathion Fly Bait 

Seed W heat

Austrian W inter Pea  Seed

r . l  McClellan grain  co .

SE WI NG M A C H I N E S  
, R E D U C E D

$99.95 UP
We stock the New Homemaker Mch. 

Both portable and Cabinet model
Also

Domestic and White Rotary 
All machines in plain or automatic

WHI TE  A U T O  S T O R E  
:lke Baggerty

- A U T O M O T I V E  - 
Parts and Supplies

OWENS SALES COMPANY

4
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I
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at Just under 6 5 percent with countiesMUs Felts To The total tonnage af foculuer 

•old ui Taiaa during tfca ip rm  
at 1967 wa* about Run pare—t
tughor than during tho aama por-
ioda at IMS and IMS Mix ad fer
tiliser accounted for 4$ percent 
nt the tonnage sold thia roar, aa 
comired with S3 percent mid In 
the fint mx months a9 1996 
Grade* at the 1-3-1 ratio account
ed for 65 percent of thia total and 
the 1-1-1 ratio tor 13 percent

Report! from individual countie* 
indicated a varied ferttaer pur
chase pattern in different regions 
of the state, said State Chemist 
J F Fudge

East Texis used 46 percent of 
the total tonnage of mixed goods

__ —> ana n  iwTiilj. -1 M
the tonnage of mixed tends h o i ' s  
1 1 1 ratio M « v  thln -

of tho mixed <oods mid «  TuwtJ  
was uao* in the ihrre 
regions F.»*' T-»», rllM 
and North Central * 2

Mixed goods cirrwd it 
of the nitrogen V> percent <4 

available pho-.ph.mc scid sad tthi 1 
percent of the poUsh used duruguj 
the spring of 1JS7 Esc Tn»»Vx? 
used more than «  percent ,y ^  ' 
nitrogen avtisSV ohosphnric 
end potash earned hy mittnL 
goods West Texas used 
than half of the pho phone xcg«* 
carried by materials more thwV, 
gO percent of the mairnaU nitr* 
gen nnd 50 percent g 'he

Copies of the report may bo 
obtained from Thurmond * office
at College Station

llctminthosporiuni the worst of 
fender Seed treatment and crop 

recommendedrotation are the 
control practicesMr and Mrs Floyd Felta. Dea 

Arc Arkansas announce the be- 
throthal and approaching mam 
age of their daughter, Carole 
Nadine to John Elbert Pool, son 
of Mr and Mm J M Pool o f 
Spearman The wedding will be 
Oct 13. at 6 o clock in the 
Gospel Mission Church in Dea 
Arc Ark

Visa Felts is a graduate of 
Des Arc High School and is now 
s missionary in her church

Mr Pool graduated from the 
Spearman High School with the 
class of 1456 He later attended 
school in Baxter Spnnga Kan
sas He is also in the missionary 
wort

Harrest Cotton For 
Top Profits Adrised 
By Specialist

College Stauon. — A contnhut-. 
ing factor and a mighty import | 
ant one to the overall agricultural 
production of Texas' farms and 
ranches is irrigation

R V Thurmond extension ag
ricultural engineer-irrigation, has 
just released a statewide sum 
mary which points up the great 
economic importance importance 
that supplemental water plays in 
the state's economy Figures were 
collected from each county in the 
relative to the total number of 
acres irrigated number of irri
gated farms acres irrigated by 
gravity: number of sprinkler sys
tems number of irrigation wells: 
acres irrigated from ground water 
and the acreages of the prinri 1 
pal crops irrigated m each of 
the counties. County agricultural 
agents supplied the information 

, and Thurmond made the final 
complication

The total land under irrigation 
i in Texas now stands at 9 962 234 
1 acres This compares with a total 
| of 6.208 022 acres in 13SS t fig- 
! ures are from a similar survey) 

In June 1957 when the figures 
were taken 39.706 farms were 
listed as being irrigated Only 10 
counties in the state reported 
no irrigation The number o f ir
rigation wells rose from 42874 
in 1955 to 54 994 in 195* The 
number of sprinkler systems in 

, use almost doubled during this 
same period with a 200 000 acre 
increase in the land thus ir
rigated

Grain sorghums on aim 2 3
millions of acres were th-- prin 

i 'i pal crop irrigated Cottor was a 
close second with almost 2 2 mil
lions of acre* under irr4-jTi in 
Other major crops included “ he 
at nee vegetables

College Station, September 
Proper harvesting snd handling 

of seed cotton can add from $2 50 
to SD a bale to the income from 
this year's cotton crop. saysFred 
C Elliott extension cotton special
ist Careless method* of harves
ting and handling on the other 
hand cse cause neat damage to 
lint quality and lower its value.

Here are his suggestions for 
maintaining the inherent qualities 
of the crop Do not harvest cotton 
when It is wet Wait until 9 er 
9 30 to start harvesting operations 
regardless of whether hand or mi 
chine are used Cotton harvesting 
machines sbnuld not be operated 
at night when dew is present

Machines should be kept clean 
and in good repair a nd serviced at 
the end of evch day in accordance 
with the operator's manual It 
must be remembered that themost 
elaborate gin cannot be expeted to 
remove grass from lint cotton 
Elliott advises defoliating when 
neccessary It will check or pre
vent boll rot ansi in preventing 
green leaf stain which lowers 
qual ty

If a stripper is to be used, the 
specialist advises muting from 7 
to 14 days after oenta or other 
dessicants are applied before start
ing operation A ^reen holl box 
should be used on 'he front of a 
wire-sided or slat-sided trader and
ho|!s caught if infested with boll 
weev Ls or pmk hall worms, should 
be burned The stripper should be 
equipped with a b|ow.»r under the 
elevator and cotton should not be 
tr.mrvd in the trailer

Elliott .avs roopera'.-tn with 'he 
g irrer in grouping cottor on the 

al- gm yard according to method of 
falfa field com oats and bar- harvesting, mosture and trash con- 
ley. forage sorghums ore hi Is and t<>nt fan dollars to price of a 
others bale at cotton

£S2-T"i"11’ ™;: T X

hunt leaving 358 This year there 
were 419 adult buck antelope 
counted, giving a gain of 61 
bucks since October of 1956 ' 
TV- cosuit showed 838 does and 
307 fawns all in good condition 
Hamarr believed many j f  the 
ante-lap* might have been driven 
a.r m  _2*  line into New Mexico 
kp recant aanal graying for

By S V Whitchorn 
The deer and turkey season for 

the Panhandle will open Nov
ember 16th and close November 
25th Shooting heurs w I be from 
mg half hour bet r- -.on** -nt.. 
•unset Bag '..a.: will be one 
bsack leer w.LS prtnged angers 
mean M a f  14 «4L x  nfta 
ar A m p n  u ea  * a *  aaer:

'.346 T itle  3B United States 
Coda Section 233 SHOWING 
T H E  OWNERSHIP MANAGE
MENT AND CIRCULATION OF 
The Spearman Reporter published 
weekly at Spearman Hansford 
County Texas for October 1957 

1 The names and addresses of 
•be publisher editor editor man 
aging editor and business m in i

- * «  *'-* K'~ *  7*2 a natural retne*
at a Sot- X  * *  *  * *  ra
the neer T V  r > «  r  mmi k eg
On only (prang me* ma a few % t0ed ,xsaipU of what the 
years back They rare in - . er*,. i -« c m  4o with
but there are pr \st>.v a :an.ae w »u li be w vrk of J
red scaU*red up and dowm the \ " » arr,9  * :h Vs pointer call
nver from Fntch east to Pa-pa. rd Gs via Bird Mr Warren has
at this tune with more of h e* the dog for about two
under construction A sand or years or »mce the log was a pup 
river buggy so the boy- call v  t ^ .  time Gettum Bird .s the
them is a strip down autom* retnevene«t dog 1 ever saw For 
bile, sawed-off and designed to th,  Ust v w  ,r *, Gettum Bird 
■" PUce* U,at •  mounutn goat u jU jV } m ,h# hack seat when
or burro would shy off from Mr Warren takes lo the out
Most of the buggy s cost less thar. door, whtSn dove seasoa rolled 
.  hundred dollars plus • summers , roua- thf lo< v u  on ^ frf 
w-»rk and planning, and there are hunf Ge, tum Bird wlU he^; jnd 
two made exactly alike Usually! iUv #t th,  , ld<,
wten one of the buggy, is com , ^  Wide open ahen ,

Date: October 11. 12

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY IN TI

(1) Breeden (He bate ef party «tvin« This 
By using this pien the lecel. state, and netiena 
be tet en sound financial basis.

(2) Achieve preeter party harmony

(3) Ivory Democrat in Texes can portici
contributing at least one dollar for oath ««ti

(41 Te pet an unto data mailme list of 
STATff GOAL: At leeot 8I8JBB from oad

SBtiO YOUR 33 S FOR Ot

R V. CONVIRS8

SPi ARMAN TIXAS

| the names and iddres-se* of tho 
individual owners must be given 
If ivwned by a partnership or 

1 other unincorporated firm, its 
name and address as well as 

, '2i*t o? each ndividual member 
1 must be given

W J Miller Spearman. Texas
3 The known bondholders 

| mortgages, and other security 
I holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds mortgages or other securi
ties are If there are none so 
state -David M Warren Panhan 
die Texas

4 Paragraph. 2 and 3 include 
ui cases where the stockholder 
or security holder appears upon 
the books of the company as
trustee or in any other fiduciary 
relation the name of the person 
or corporation for whom such 
•rustee is scting also the state
ments in the r*o  paragraph.

•i 'he series ol My 
jo i --an 'dentify this 

nay receive a one 
■on a. possible Th 
rest weeks new-pj

- -  Texas C<

The Gruvet 
October I  11 
putts Day M 
er Jr. presei 
1-rogram Club 
by the Mxsir I 
Mrs Homer Cl 
introduction of 
H i t.to* Brigh 
Brooks The l  

, a Com power b;
ght Me-litstion 

| man The Cluk 
I ght's humorou

this fall- o* the « ■ «  data* as in j a bird was down ,he l> *ner ca* 
the part The season vUl be from I h*s ‘ 'an‘ ,M' in and wlth an in 
Dec 1 thru January 16 with a t*rseted fashion yelled Gettum 
daily bag limit 01 ten birds ' bird over and over again Joe
Shooting hours will b « from sun firs* started saying g-ttum
rise until sunset I bird and hence the name After

In 1956 there were fifteen oor i 'be dog was retrenng nicely on 
cent of the bird population vas 'and a bird was tossed into the 
hatched after September 1st la brink w ‘th i  few lessons in 
all probability there will be it  this man or the dog has develop 
least this amount hatched alter ed 'nt° about the best retru-ver 
Sep* 1st in the Panhandle Mr Warren

I have observed three broods I «Uted that any pointer or setter 
of Bobs about one day of age will perform in a like manner 
th . month The quail population *'*h a little encouragement and 
should Ke fair at least J few lessons

• • • ft
Q cep  p ici ec Hunter* tint have little or no

t . ro ^  „ „  . . evperience in dor training should’ here are so many calibres .. .. . . 4 :__.  ̂ T
ard mske. of n d *  on th- mark- ifk th' y tr*,n a. *°* par
e. to-lov that ,  hunter a ^ °°k wn,ten b/  “  e*
• boot 3-v IV PC Of p„n M  desires P ' f  on '1°* trMnia*  A i / "  w 
H - T \s. game d*.. .as anna *, know Jref T et ‘
antelop covets* . . f  there are '•ores m these parts but they can
a few calibre, thi* I cor.ider b-t f  ^ l"  * 0ne
ter than others F -«« ebo,ce of »h<* better ones is Do* Train 
would be ,  270 with bolt act,on • *  Tocttirrow by ND
running a close second wou 4 V- She,b'  Vhou' ^  ,hf
the 243 244 257 calibre.. I .0- usuaI How T? Traln H" n'  ,

is another excellent

iefensive 
City toy 

ii to earni r e  a r e  m e  k a c
HOMES and BUILDING MON
KKE A V A I L A B ]

when •**u,vw' ■* •»*
.round
Wood ve<* 10 ,he ’ olmembers Mess

no.inds H. Alexai
Sub B Bolton. A I

he an Homer Cluck
large Eddleman Wi

nd Halo, Don Har
Henderson K

ie g  ght R Nlat hi
W R Murrell

m  Thoreson W
r Hub A McMillan ‘
m with H Campbell. P
of Mrs Glean Trruax
ing Mrs ge K Garrett

hostess (Tuek. V  H <
covered G. Adcock. F

centered Catheart. and I
went of ert Alexander

* -v. \ Inlander

ing Dogs 
b->ok that tells everything that
cm be put into a book about 
dog training The address — The 
Am«ncan Field Publishing Com
panv 222 West Adams st Chi
cago 6 Illinois Texas Small Grain 

Crops Hard Hit By 
Diseases In 1957

j The Panhandle Bird Dog Ass’n 
| conduct their fall trials near Can- 
1 adian on the Texas Game and
Fish Commission area which is 
referred *o *« the r o r .  Howe

, W ildlife N'-nu - ner.t 'r-*a Th ■ 
Panhandle '- loc 'a tior hxve had 
these excelUnt ground- it  iheir 
disposal from the time th» Game 
and Fish Commission Purchased 
the area

The date* of the famed trial 
will be November 15 18 and 17
with the d-aw ng of braces held 
novemher 14th at th» Citv Hall 
In Canadian Jim Bel! president 
of the Panhandle dog cl’ .h stated 
that this year there will be at 
least 20 entries from the State 
of Colorado Dr J M Shearer 
Claud W .’ ev together with a 
group from Denver will spend 
the week-end at Canadian parti
cipating in the running Wichita 
Falls Lubbock. Ft Worth Tyler 
Oklahoma City plus many other 
cities will furnish part of the 
contestants.

With a (mall county meet and 
a few handlers there would be 
little esteem gathered from win 
ning but If John Doe from Sun 
ray wins over these noted par 
tidpatants there would be some
thing to talk about. Even- year 
we in the Panhandle, walk off 
with a good percentage of the 
trophies

All it takes to win the ‘shoot
ing or gun dog' event is a dag 
that will find and handle birds 
Usually the Judges are trying to 
pick a dog that they would like 
to kill birda over in the shoot 
ing dog stake. Captain Jim Mag 
gard of the Texas Game Depart
ment has won thia event twice 
ir the last few years Some dog 
owners think that a field trial 
is for professionals. Other think ^

Shemalea 
At G tut«

College Station — Small gram 
diseases during the current year 
have co*t T “w *  orodu»»rs mil 
lions of dollars A study of the 
situation made by agronomy and 
plant pathology research worker 
of the Texas Agricultural Expert 
ment Station showed the luasea 
to be the greatest for any year 
since 1949 approximately eigh
teen million dollars

Harlan Smith, extension plant 
pathologist, said the loss in bu
shel.  of grain was actually only 
a part of the accumulated losses 
to farmers. Disease caused severe 
lodging in many fields and this 
in combination with other diseas 
es greatly increased the harvest
ing costs. Test weights were low
ered with a reduction in selling 
prices and tgcich of the gram had 
a low germination Oats which 
were damaged by Helimnthuspor 
ium were especially low in ger 
mination tests

Smith points * out that an ea- 
timated 10 5 pei it  of the Hate’s 
wheat crop was 1< st to d iw iw s 
Taken as a grup. leaf stem and 
stripe rusts, acc >unted for 56 
percent of the 1< sses The plant
ing of resistant varieties will ma 
Serially aid in curbing these 
losses, he said An estimated 4 8 
percent of the losses were charg
ed to Septona tritici a fungus 
disease for which no control are 
known Recommended seed treat
ments. added Smith, should be 
used

Oat growers lost an estimated 
28-2 percent of their crops to 
diseases Seed treatment, resist
ant varieties snd crop rotation 
could have materially cut the 
13 6 percent lose to Helmlntho*- 
porium, a seed borne disease 
The loss in bushels amounted 
to over 7,000,000 Crown and stem 
rust together caused losses e- 
mounting to an ertimated 132 
percent One* reMatant varieties 
are available, Smith said the 
loaaes could bo eontrollsd. Seed 
trsafmw i  la recommended for 
eontrotllng smut which censed a 
lorn at about 134.000 bwhala.

Bsrley lam a  were estimated

old -tnuth- 
frem CubaHUNTING KNIVES

Most hunter* carry Bowie kni
ves for skinning and preparing 
deer carcaaees My preference is 
tornmos fadding or pocket knife 
of Germjtj manufacture The Bo- 
kar. tree brand, knives have prov
ed far superior, in my opinion. 
Thevt knives are also popular 
with stockmen. The two bladed 
knife wRh both blades being the 
tame length and one of the blad- 
ea a -paying blade is my choice 
Frank Adfitegton at Pampa has a 
order placed for just such a 
pocket knife Mr Addtngtoo also 
stated that he will attempt to 
get a shipment of common par 
tag knives of German manufac
ture. These Ore handy around a 
deer camp ar handy to take fish
ing Mast paring knives that I 
have used will not hold an edge
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Pantuedla Antelope Hunt*
The season on prong-homed 

antelope for the Panhandle will 
•pen October 14 thru October 19. 
with two separate hunts being 
conducted fer the six day period 
The hunts this year will be con
ducted in the north w»*t part of 
the Panhandle near DVhart only. 
The are* worth of Pamoa will not 
be hunted.

Total ooun! of Panhandle antp. 
ape thas year showed s decrease 
wer a dmllar count for last year 
jut asors bucks are present, ac- 
jordir ! to W M Spî att Ddree- 

Jar at taw attfdroament at the 
Texas Game and F!*h Commis-

" * ’f rluh met 
Bnn Knn* 

^ 6  as civ M mv. 
te‘ . On prb 
*  h»v program 
1 te month ”oj 
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f  tew hy Mm
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Th « count waj m.i-t» by Pilot 
Warden Frank Namer, Jr. and 
biologist Bob Van Cleve. They 
flew TT hgurs in making the 
check and counted 1,564 ante
lope On a similar court last year 
Hamer checked 1,822 antelope 
M s  showed a dert--aa» o f 299 
wMfe B06 — galops killed m the

th* EnriobU
hundreds of homot


